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Today in Tempest News: A fascinat ing interview with Michael  Rossi ,  d i rector and
producer of  Mr.  Tornado, an overview of  the Saharan plume of  dust and what i t
may mean for 2020's hurr icane season, PG&E's at tempt to mit igate wi ldf i re r isks
using a network of  weather stat ions,  and a look at  how r is ing temperatures in the
art ic caused a catostrophic oi l  leak.  

SAHARAN DUST PLUME HEADS TOWARDS U.S.

The desert  dust  spans thousands of  mi les and is current ly making i ts way across
the At lant ic ocean. The dust br ings wi th i t  the Saharan Air  Layer (SAL).  As th is
warm, dry desert  a i r  progresses westward,  thunderstorm development could be
hindered, and the l ikel ihood that t ropical  storms or hurr icanes form in the short
term could decrease.

HOW WEATHER STATIONS COULD IMPROVE WILDFIRE
FORECASTING

The infamous Camp Fire in Paradise,  Cal i fornia,  resul ted in 85 deaths and
destroyed 108,804 structures in 2018. Why does PG&E think a network of
weather stat ions may be the key in prevent ing s imi lar  t ragedies?

ARTCIC HEAT CAUSES A STATE OF EMERGENCY

Just one month ago a state of emergency  was declared in the art ic af ter  i t 's
suspected that permafrost  melt  caused a power plant to col lapse, spi l l ing 20,000
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tons of  o i l .  Whi le warming is occur ing on a global  scale,  why are some regions
exper iencing more dramat ic increases?

…..with Michael Rossi, director and producer of Mr. Tornado.

Anyone with a heal thy fascinat ion for  tornados wi l l  appreciate Michael  Rossi ’s
f i lm, Mr.  Tornado. He wrote,  d i rected and produced the PBS f i lm about Tetsuya
Theodore Fuj i ta,  aka Mr.  Tornado, the Japanese-American researcher whose
forensic approach to studying tornados changed our understanding of  severe
weather.  Fuj i ta created the Fuj i ta scale of  tornado intensi ty and damage. This
fascinat ing f i lm is a very personal  story about an idea man in meteorology and
the in i t ia l  resistance of  academics in the weather community to accept Fuj i ta ’s
analysis of  weather patterns.  We caught up with Michael  just  af ter  the
documentary premiered on PBS/American Exper ience last  month.  And the good
news is:  You can st i l l  watch i t  on YouTube .

https://youtu.be/eIAysI2oBRU


[Tetsuya Theodore “Ted” Fuj i ta,  photo by Roger Tul ly. ]

Q: How did you get the idea for this? Are you a weather geek?

MR: I  def in i te ly have an interest  in weather.  This f i lm is part  of  the American
Exper ience history ser ies on WGBH in Boston. I ’ve made seven or eight f i lms for
them. My last  one was “The Race Underground” about the inventor and engineer
who created the f i rst  e lectr i f ied subway system. Like Mr.  Fuj i ta,  he sketched out
a lot  of  h is ideas and I  had to breathe l i fe into schematics and 2-dimensional
drawings that could also br ing to l i fe the mind of  the man. The execut ive
producers l iked the approach I  took wi th that  and I  employed a s imi lar  strategy
for Mr.  Tornado.

Q: Talk about your interest in severe weather:

A: Growing up in Western Massachusetts,  one of  my older brothers was
obsessed with meteorology and extreme weather.  You get some pret ty cool
storms there and we were latchkey kids.  So, in summers,  we’d be glued to
weather forecasts and whenever there was a tornado warning, we’d run to the
basement,  h ide behind pi l lows in the corner and sweat i t  out .

In 2011, a pret ty bad tornado swept through Spr ingf ie ld through to Sturbr idge
and was devastat ing.  I  l ived in Brooklyn at  the t ime but went back with my
camera and started f i lming. I t  was my f i rst  amateur damage survey of  a tornado.
I  checked out where i t  carved out the woods, past my parents apartment and
was talk ing to people on the streets to t rack i t ’s  path.  And now, here I  am
studying Ted Fuj i ta -  the premier tornado damage scient ist .



Q: Is i t  fair  to also say that Fujita was the f irst to map hyper-local weather?  

A:  Fuj i ta was an art ist  and data v isual izat ion is a bor ing way to explain what he
was great at .  You look at  some of  his drawings. His goal  wi th his maps was: How
can I  get  you to understand i t .  Take this invis ib le scary th ing – tornados. Some
tornados are stronger than others.  Some are real ly dangerous and deadly.  Some
have strong winds. Basical ly what he was doing was real ly digging into al l  the
local  data that  he could get his hands on— synopt ic mass, wind direct ion and
where the f ronts,  cold f ronts and warm fronts began. At that  point ,  meteorology
was presented and taught,  on a global  scale.  Weather stat ions would general ize
weather and round i t  out  ato predict  weather patterns at  larger scale.

Fuj i ta not iced al l  these di fferent condi t ions at  a hyper local  level .  He wanted to
document al l  those anomal ies and account for  a l l  of  them. And he did th is wi th
his drawings. The signi f icance of  that  was he’s a master of  detai l ,  and al l  those
bumps and wiggles in his drawings meant something. He cal led what he was
doing in Japan -  micrometeorology. 

Q: When did tornados come onto the scene for Fujito?  

A:  Severe storm meteorology was born in the 1950s and 60s. In 1957 there was
an opportuni ty for  Fuj i ta to study tornadoes af ter  a tornado in Fargo, North
Dakota.  I t  was a chance opportuni ty that  coincided with the popular i ty of
instamat ic cameras. This Fargo tornado was a ser ies of  f ive tornados. I t  was
such a s low moving supercel l  that  people took out their  cameras. With the help
of a famous local  weatherman (Dewy Burquist)  who asked people to send in their
photographs, Fuj i ta spent the next two years piecing together the story.  He used
photogrammetry to look at  the angles they took the photo.  He went on the
ground to f igure exact locat ions and then he mapped i t .  Eventual ly,  he was able
to piece together the almost 200 photographs into an animated f i lm -  not  just  the
tornado but the synopt ic moving maps .  

Af ter  that  he became obsessed with understanding the behaviour of  the tornado.
That was l ike the f lag in history that  launched him into tornado research. That
Fargo tornado put him on the map.

Q: Tell  us about the Fujita scale.  

MR: Fuj i ta was the f i rst  scale for  rat ing tornado intensi ty,  based pr imari ly on the
damage that tornadoes inf l ic ted on human-bui l t  structures and vegetat ion.  Now
it ’s possible to determine— based on the Fuj i ta scale —the intensi ty,  f requency,
t ime and place of  tornadoes.

This scale was useful  and at  the t ime funded by the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission – who wanted to know where to bui ld nuclear s i tes based on the
safest  locat ion against  F 5’s.

To this day, you can’ t  predict  a tornado but you can predict  condi t ions sui table
for i t .  So you can predict  when a tornado is l ikely to happen, but can’ t  guess
how severe.  Tornado genesis is the mi l l ion dol lar  quest ion in the f ie ld.  He got
pret ty damn close to i t ,  I  would say.

Q: Was it  controversial  that he named the F scale after himself?


